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OVERSTUFFED9 FASHION CALLS FOR POKE BONNETS
... i t

5

S

ROCKER
A Biff Special Value at

- .'$25.75 '

Complete-you- living' room with
this large And rbnifortnliM bverV

slurred rocker. It Is an unusual
value with lis deep spring seat,
wing buck and covering tit high-r- ol

Imitation SpaitlHh leather.
A good looking chslr and
restful one. i t

ii. 15 it: xftiit: , 4 iwigs )t i iiUL yuui p

lhins take care of themselves.-- '
5

.

'
p

Here and there you will find a person who is too busy to bother with what 4
seems lo them n mere trifle. 5

Thin h true of not only individuals, but some institutions as well. p
With us, nothing seems too small or trifling. The smaller things are given 4.

as much attention as the larger ones. , The "purchaser of a 25c article is given Jthe same"at tent ion and courteous treatment as the purchaser of a $25 article 5
receives. ; .(, tl ... ... , '., v 4

,lt i a pleasure for us to "make good . anything bought here that is not ab--
. j

Kolutely satisfactory' in every respect.- - -
. ., 2 THIS BED DAVENPORT AT $57.50

5 IS A MONT TI'.lll'..Minu v.i,.-

af r M t

One of the best values
we can orrcr Is this
userul piece of furul-tur- e.

It Is or good con-
struction and built on
simple, plain lines. Up-

holstered in Himnlsli
leatherette, cushioned
scut and buck. A bed
davenport aolveB tho
problem of the guest in
apartment or smnll cot-

tage, and saves the
suace that a bed

' Iat on your new poke bonnet, ladies, if yoi would be absolutely
correct as to the Autunin mo:l3 tor hats. ' Pokes are sure or first piaa
in the race of FaNhlon. .This one tl bf taitola embroidered in very,
woolly-wo- Dowers. Tlie crown is round and the brim wide and jl'ir-in- g.

Note (he new lace Bertha collar that has just "come back!''
would take, since it
provides a comfortable couch for .the living room

rails next month In. his
2 enme In nnd ee our line before yoii buy elwwhwe.Klumath

Piane. .... ..i JS OPEN CLUB HOUSE FOR

DOMESTIC-EMPLOYE-
S

The Aero company will incorpor-
ate with healqttrters at Balem, Ore.
Oapital Htorli In $4500. JfMcMmtiJicJMe

, lite VMlm ' Invito.
East Webb Street.'V V ' A ' SRATTLE, tVnsh.. July 2!. By a

Il.t-'A-. in London Man- - vote of 4 to 3 tl.e cltycnuncll yeater- -
gi ages Work;' Trains' Girls, :dy p"ioned indefinitely reiu- -

W 1..1 1 T '.turn which, ,if passed, would hove ti--

IVegUiaieS XlOUrS. ,vited Kamonn de Valera, "president
Jl , , ,. f 'be Irish repuhlie," to visit Seattle Dr. David Bennett Hill

ri:NTisTnv
y UlaitifOsis.

'
.

"
merely ax a c.tixen of Ireland to

Notice.
I have moved my Insurance office

to Lindgren ant Franseen, .tnllora,
7311 Main street, nest to Max Bacr.
Phone 667. JOB KLL.

Wbmeris (and;, Misses9 Stats
Priced fonQaick (Clearances
These suits constituting this'saleare charming and are sure to appeal

to the woman of fastidious tastes. "Owing1 to the i reductions they
bear they will sell on sight; therefore, those of you who wish to profit by the
savings should make an earnest attempt to be on hand early to make your se-

lection. ,.' ,f .. , ; . . ,'
. "These suits are all this season's best models and materials, taffetas, jer-

sey, serge and, tricotine. Only a few left. We are dividing them in two lota
and of fering them at less than wholesale prices. '

- LOT 1 ALL SUITS UP TO $38.50 FOR. ... $15.50 ...
LOT 2 ALL SUITS UP TO $65.00 FOR.. .... $22.50 , ; ,

,s
: Only a few. sizes, come early to get yours while it is here.

Pendleton " ' '
sreak nn Irish conditions.

Mr. Ie Valeru will, however, visit
Seattle the latter part r,
according to announcement today by
13. J. Voen, former president of the

LCWDO.V. July J9. Domestic ser-- R

vie is, made a profession and an at-- R

tractive one oyer here. , brand-ne-

R scheme hae' been thunched by the Y.
,W. C. A. It is called the "Home Ser- -

view Corps." It has been bu a week
A or two in operation so there are yyt
Zk only about- forty Blrls enrolled. But
5 the jnumber is utrowlnit doily. They live
5 at a kind of residential cJnh ta one of
B the most aristocratic eections olxin.
K tertaln their friends, both mn and
K work. They-com- back here for their

Notlcf.
DIIS. PARKER & SPALDIN'O are

now located In the Inland F.mplre
Pnnk Hldg. Tim telephone number!
(53) will remain the same.

Ancient Order of Hibernians in this
city. Coen says Ie Valera. will make
several spcechvM while here.

CECIL COSPERprune Accoi;.TAirr
INCOME TAX ADVISER

d V)m. ,
Opposite Pendleton Hotel

Phone 101 . . ;

. Colanders are obtainable which nre
much more Hal Iffactory for making
butters or jams than the, ricer of the NOTICE
colander plus the potato masher. This

meals and their free time-- . They en--

tertai ntheir friends; both men and
A women, here. The club is employment
Zk manager for them. And. they are
5 guarantee not only work .but free

colander clamps to. tho table and bna
an attachment which is turned by

I am now located In

the Peeblcr ltiilldillg,
over tlio WorkliMt-men'- s

Clotlilng Store.
hand forolnu the fruit through. It TAXICAB

PHOND 70time as well: in fact, their employers I"1" Bl,i0 be "ed for puree.t or rlced
poia:oes5 must affree to a "ten hour" daily some

Beak ts R Idee fc (1.DALE RQTHWELL
, Optometrist, and Optician.
; , Phono Bull

VARKKR TAXI OOV
Why ray

F time between four and six in tht after-- 6

noon, as well an stlpiflated meal hours,
m vacattonn. half holtdnys, week-end- s
A and regular working hour.
Zk Tratninar Cwitcr ,

5f This etub in merely the 8t"t. It Is
K a training cnntir at well. Girls romve
K their training either before they take
R a position or irv th extra hours after
w their work. In ny earn the employer
m hires the i?irl for the "hofitet' am the

Knicllsh cull the club, paying the hoa-Z-k

tel manager two pence an hour; or
J about twenty cents in American money
B The hostel on the other hand pays the
B Klrl thirty shillings, or about $7.56 a

SMART NECKWEAR NOVELTIES
of organdy lace and Georgette in new
summer effects ready for you now
at .......... . 65c to $3.00 -

New Pleatings in colors and white
of Georgette and organdy, yard 75c
to $1.50.

Lace Silk Hose in black and colors,
very smart, to be worn with low
shoes. - Prices ...... $1.15 to $1.59

Knit Bloomers, flesh color and
white, a,very special value at.. . 59c

ALL WASiTGOODS
in novelty patterns and colorings at
decided reductions of fully one third
less. . i, i

'
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Wor Sale

GERMAN PREMIER

'k' -- 'V

ft V. v v 1

k X J

Rjweett durlm? her probation period
whether she is employed or not. The
hostel thus assumes the responsibility
for getting her employment. The girl

Ipays the hoetile a small and nominal
sum for her board, lodainK. laundry

1 and club privilegea All ciris In the
Home Service- Corps- wear, a uniform
COniSIinR or a plain uiuet urrra Willi

K white apron and bift' white cap. ' The
iletters "H. S. C." are worn on the cap

p 'and arm. An employer can hire a Klrl
lfor any lcnKth of service from two

EUiofOE

Trucks
3-T- on ,

A hours to a yearly contract. No Kir:

RIBBONS PROMINENT IN FALL
FASHIONS,

ROibons are one of the outstanding
notes of the new fall fashions.
Dresses made of ribbons with only a
bit of lace here and there to soften
the outlines are being shown in - this
country and Paris. '

,

Ribbon Girdles, Sashes, Ribbons
for trimmings as bands and panels
for skirts, for corsage and overskirts"
of dancing frocks, in profusion on
underwear, on milinery these, are
some of the fashion features that are
dairy increasing the demand for rib-
bons. .. This store is showing the
greatest assortment of high and me-dhi- rh

grade novelties in these fash-
ionable ribbons than ever before.
Prices range from ..... 25c to $4.00

2 'can work more than 4S hours a week.
K Rules

A minimum of two weeks holiday on
2-T- onfull pay must be given- tho grls for Wi(Me awMSSW,

GUSTAV

r
5'

m

every year of work. When workers
live at the house of their employer,
their Flee,ping rooms must conform to
definite requirements of liKht, heat
and vVntilation. The usual hours or

iwork will be between 7 a. m. and
9:30 p. m. Any service desired earlier

BERLIN Here is the latest
picture of the present German
premier, whose task is to

relations witb the rest of
. . . i . . I 1 ,hl,.rlt.

T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

Cleanliness Economy Service
3 Main Line Phones, all 15 --

j All Other Departments Call. 22

"BESTOV" ELECTRIC STOVES
Boils, toasts and fries; cheapest

in price and operation ; best in value.
"Bestov" Electric Stove No. 1

is made of uniform blue metal, stands
6 inches-high- , 8'4 inches square.

Neat galvanized top,,, sanitary
throughout, 6 foot cord.

(
.

; Can be easily, connected to any '

lamp socket. ., Price complete $4.00.
"Bestov" Efectric Stove No. 2

,v Is made of best planish metal, high-
ly nickel plated top. ;;

6- inches high, & inches square;
6 foot best asbestos covered cord;
Hubbel ce plug.

Most sanitary stove on the market.
Can be.easily connected to any lamp
socket. Price complete $5.00

or lair can iw u .
V. BDecial arrannement with the hostel
jj management and upon a payment of a

special extra rate per hour. Overtime
m Is in any case, limited. Meals will be
5 taken ordinarily at the hostel, but if
S preferred some may be had at the
5 home of the employer through special
8 arrangement with the hostel manage-K'men- t.

An hour must be allowed for

. . card of Thanks.
We wish to express our sincerethanks and appreciation to' the De-gree of Honor, the United Artisans

and o the many friends for theirsympathy and kindness shown duringour sad bereavement ond loss of our
beloved wife and mother; also for
the many beautiful flpnil offerings.

J. A. Dl'PLift AND FAMILY, j

VERY
LIBERAL
TERRAS

,

-

..

w

' " r w

Address

Spruce Production
Corporation

Vancouver, Washington

dinner as well as sufficient time be- -

twee ntne nours qi t ami o mr
Each worker ts provided with a book
which must be signed by the employer
showing time of arrival and departure
as well as meals, if any, taken at the

BUY YOUR BEDSPREADS
now. New prices are much higher,
take advantage of foresighted buy- -
Lag and save at least 20 per cent. .

Fine Marseilles weaves in scgUooed
and plain from . . $4.25 to SUM' Crochet Bedspreads from $1.95 to

'
$3.00. ;

:

RSBSBBG

The Beautyemployer's house.
The Lily

lta-htlm- Major Flelito. can be yours. Its
wonderfully pure.TAKIKMA. July 29. Mayor Ole

PENDLETONS greyest department store Hanson. ,of Seattle. lived up to his
reputation of always having a fight

soft, pearly white ap-
pearance, free from all
blemishes, will be com-
parable to the perfectir. Yakima when he spent Saturday

and Sunday here as the guest of the
beauty of your skin andVVnxhinffton Automobile Dealers as
complexion if yew will unci

sociation. As he was driving slowly in
an automobile, a spectator remarked: 1ST
"He ought to be hung to the nearest

FTV:r.V;Vi WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE telenhone nole." ' ' '
x Hanson promptly climbed out of the

machine and struck the man a rins
ing blow. The fellow disappeared
fiuicktv In the crowd, which cheered

Nothing Like it Ever in Pendleton Before r

W1NTHEK.
2-T-

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE

the aggressive attack. ;,
"That's the way to deal with the

I. v W.: they're all - cowards'' ' tho

rm-l-o cabhit-- t fx fillfid with rare bits shoes for winter. . i2) Dont be rcluct-o- t
the art. The dining room ant to wear wooden shoes or wooden

lis lined .with heavy carved panellngi soles. (3) During summer and fall go
;amJ. there ts fine Unen and silver ser-- 1 barefooted, or wear sandals. .(4) Wear

Crescent LunchARMY WOMEN HOUSED

IN OLD GERMAN HOME vice. On the piano is a picture of the your" poorest shoes during dry wea-famil- y

group father, mother, da ugh- - ther. (5 Keep on using your shoes.
ters. and one tall boy. The boy is now Have tbem half soled. () Wear slip

Seattle mayer told the Yakima mayor,
who was with him. "I know that fel-

low's face; he's beei under arrest at
Seattle,"

Air. Hanson has visited Yakima five
times in recent years and saj's he has
had to "fight" each time.

jdea l, killed in" the early days ot the pers in tho 'house.'.'
;ar. On a table there is another pic-- j

T ".By (JUACsf ioX'lXF.St

. SI 7 Main Street.

BCTTER MILK HOT C(fl;8
Good Cerrv.

KWirUB DIXKHS-"- .

Short Orders at all Times.

Home Made Pastry '

K, If. SnmcnillP, Prop.

ture or blm as he went away to the j Planw Seen. TR.UCE5of. theW. O. , A. in "fht in his officer's regalia HOOD KTVKH. Or., July 29. AiiViih the American .V

France.) rarty of high officials of Libby.Mc. Aero Company In
HILVKHTON, tr., uly 299. Ac

cording to information received ty
wire Sunday from Lieutenant Floyd
D. Hrowne at Pan Francisco, ho has

TKKVKd, Ori-man- vtBy fajl). Intemed. , ; .

fhera hi an. all .American homo o- -! Thecountry to whom they . gave
cuplcd and operated wrtirrly by Anw-r- - their son. pas lost the war, and they
Iran women rwcht in the center of thi have lonl also their home. The family
oblent city In rjermany. Of course is interned in Switzerland. The house
thre nre Americans everywhere, on. was requisitioned by the American
the streets. In the requisitioned hotels, army. It stands Just as they left it.
blllctfcd in groups in houses Uirmurh- - with the- Intimate personal ' things

vell & IJbby, arrived here Saturday
fur a visit with local fruit sales offi-
cials and t inspect locot enord by-
products plants.

The members of the party were
General Manager Rustic, Chief Pur-
chasing Agent Kay Belew, Manager
Mathewson and Purchasing Agent

purchased a n-- w J. N.-- t. aerial
gunnery ship and will start north
Tuesday, making the first landing at
Medford, Or. IDe will Jump to isu- -

arrive . inKyle, of the Yakima district, gene from Medford and
The v.sitors were here especially to!folem Thursday.
see the plant of the Hood Itiver Vine-- ! Lieutenant Ilrowne has organized

ON PNEUMATIC TIRES

A raarvel of performance. When it conies to
power, traction and speed "She's there."

Independent Garage
Distributors

COLE REO DORT SCRIPP-ROOT- H

Court at Thompson St, ' " ' Phon6 633

a company to ne Known as tnegnr company. whlch is being greatly

bii th rily. for Treves Is part of the about th rooms. As is being done in
territory of the American Armv of Oc- - the case of all requisitioned property
cop.ition. Hut this particular him is:tiw-- liy the Army of Occupation, the
nccoiiied Juirt by American, women, fleritian government will be forced to
Thry nre mettibers of tls Hmnol C.irr de)iiately and Justly .recompense the

nlt of telephone operatars for the owners foY. Its use, but the A. K. K.
Treves district. ' vuya nothing. .

Th.'ir house Is a Imurinm big home, i Mgns llcmain .

ber Aero company and the stockhold

Aniiniincinir tho Now '

OSBORNE TAXI
SERVICE

Sam Jliorac, Prop.

.. . Operating Taxicnhs
IMY AMI .N'HJIIT

to any part of the city.
8tii ml at t'ewjr lllllliinl purlnrs

ti:lfpiio.k inand we will be there with the
' service.

ers are as follows: Floyd D. Hrowne.
enlarged this season.

A syrup ladle with Its broad bowl nand pointed lip Is more convenient
president; Ralph Workman of Mc.
Mlnnvllle. vice president; Henry K.
Browne,, secretary-treasurer.- .. F.

of Portland, aviator.
Lieutenant Browne has made av

rangements to carry the McMinnvllle
delegates to tho Elks' convention at

the srperty r wealthy iermn. Tae virile street cars witn snmv win- - than a dipper or spoon because it fits
room are filled with beautiful fiirni- - bt xerosa the cnrhHies o:rr th into the mouth of the Jar and pre- -
Wrf. There Is a wide-ope-n fire piece beuae. They have still their iilnrird vents dripping. It Is also convenient
tn the sitting room with besutlfelly i vt sar-day- s. ThejoiMi given prnmln- - whe. the open kettle method is used
done family portraits above It. Theence rends: (I) Save ou.' leather for small-fru- i: or berry canning. '


